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Sioux Falls School District 49-5
A message from the Superintendent
O ur Commit ment t o Each St udent
As city, state and national lead ers w ork to d evelop a strong and viable econom y, the
Siou x Falls School District u nd erstand s the imp ortant role it p lays in workforce d evelop m ent
and enthusiastically embraces the opp ortu nity “to ed u cate and p rep are each stud ent to
su cceed in a changing w orld .”
Critical thinking skills, the ability to effectively com m u nicate, to collaborate and to
innovate w ithou t lim itations are essential skills need ed as stud ents leave high school for p ost second ary ed u cation, the m ilitary or the w orld of w ork. The p u blic schools have invested a
significant am ou nt of resou rces into p rovid ing m u ltip le p athw ays by w hich stud ents can
achieve su ccess. A focused , w ell-researched curricu lum , d eliberate d aily instru ction,
1:1 technology, and the highest qu ality teachers com bine to m eet each stu d ent’s ind ivid u al
learning style, cu ltivate their abilities and interests
and emp ow er them to d o better than they ever

“The world is demanding today’s
students be exposed to rigor and
relevance and the Sioux Falls Public
Schools are delivering.”

d ream ed p ossible. The w orld is d em and ing tod ay’s stud ents be exp osed to rigor and
relevance and the Siou x Falls Pu blic Schools are d elivering.
Committed to the Process; Committed to Taxpayers
Because the District has a long history of fiscal resp onsibility and p rid es itself on
inform ing and involving stakehold ers in com mon -sense bud get d evelop m ent, nineteen
com m ittees mad e up of ad m inistrators, teachers, and comm u nity m em bers w ere tasked w ith
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creating a bu d get by id entifying efficiencies and red irecting those d ollars to lim ited , bu t
im p ortant, exp ansions to u ltim ately im p rove stu d ent achievem ent.
Proposed FY16 General Fund Budget
After extensive review and refinem ent, the District is p leased to recomm end a FY16
bu d get that is stu d ent-focu sed and staff-su pp orting. The bu d get increases teaching FTE to
m atch increasing enrollm ent. It exp and s the Ad m inistrative Intern p rogram to su p p ort
stu d ents at schools w ith the largest enrollm ent, ad d s extra d u ty p ay for Technology
Integration Sp ecialists at elem entary schools, ad d s a Bu ild ing Com p u ter Sp ecialist, shifts
fu nd s for Literacy in Action to fed eral p rograms, elim inates and restructu res existing FTE to
reinstate the Fine Arts Coord inator p osition and ad d help in the w arehou se, ad d s a bu s rou te
for the safety of Oscar H ow e stu d ents living near Interstate 29, p rovid es an extend ed schoolyear to serve at-risk high school stud ents, allocates equ ity travel and moves $1.28 m illion in
bu sing exp enses from the General Fu nd to the Cap ital Ou tlay Fu nd .
How It Works
The bu d get is achieved by com bining the m od est tw o p ercent (2%) increase throu gh
the State Aid Fu nd ing Form u la w ith the p lanned sp end d ow n of $7.9 million of the District’s
cap ital ou tlay fu nd balance. Ad d itionally, in ord er to realize a $500,000 net savings in interest
p aym ents, pay the rem aining balance on a 2004 General Obligation Bond , and su pp ort
ongoing 1:1 technology need s and other sched uled p rojects, the cap ital ou tlay levy m oves to
$3.00 p er $1,000 of assessed valu ation.
While Siou x Falls taxp ayers have entru sted u s w ith $7.5 m illion in op t ou t d ollars, the
“The District is committed to never

District is com m itted to never taking m ore than it need s. taking more than it needs.”

Du e to ad ju stm ents w ithin the General Fu nd , Cap ital Ou tlay Fu nd and Sp ecial Ed u cation
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Fu nd levies, the District d ecreases the FY16 op t ou t to $4.9 m illion; thereby ensu ring m inim al
im p act to taxpayers. A hom eow ner’s p rojected p rop erty
tax rate is $8.97 p er $1,000 of assessed valuation - a

“…thereby ensuring minimal impact
to taxpayers.”

nine cent increase over the p reviou s year. The avera ge school p rop erty tax increase over the
last 16 years for a typ ical hou se in the Siou x Falls School District is less than 0.3 p ercent (0.3%)
p er year. This fact is u np aralleled in m ost taxpayer -fu nd ed bu d gets.
Fu rther, the ed ucational enhancem ents m ad e in the FY16 bu d get are mad e p ossible
throu gh the w ork of d ed icated staff that continu ally conserves energy to the tu ne of $1
m illion annually and the District’s continu ed and aggressive m anagem ent of m ed ical costs
throu gh its w ork w ith the H ays Com p anies.

In Summary
The FY16 Bud get m eets the basic need s of stu d ents and continu es p rovid ing the
highest-qu ality ed u cation p ossible to each of ou r 24,000 stud ents. It p rovid es a m od est salary
increase d u e to a tw o percent (2%) inflationary increase from the state, strengthens
technology integration, su p p orts stu d ents by ad d ressing safety, equ ity and at -risk factors for
ou r grow ing stu d ent p op u lation.
With a d eep d rive “to ed u cate and p rep are each stu d ent to succeed in a changing
w orld ” and a long history of fiscal resp onsibility to com p lim ent that motivation, stakehold ers
can rest assu red the stud ents of the Siou x Falls Pu blic Schools are getting an am azing
ed u cation at the m ost afford able tax rate.
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About Our Schools
The Siou x Falls School District w as established in 1871. The com mu nity’s first school
term w as held in a sod hou se that year. School Board officers w ere elected in 1873 and the
first schoolhou se w as com p leted in Decem ber of that year. Enrollm ent w as ap p roxim ately
75 stu d ents.
Tod ay, the Siou x Falls pu blic schools serve nearly 24,000 stu d ents. Siou x Falls, the
largest com m unity in Sou th Dakota, is located in the sou theast corner of the state. Du ring
the last few d ecad es, Siou x Falls has exp erienced stead y grow th w ith a cu rrent p op u lation
of over 169,000. Econom ically, Siou x Falls is seeing grow th and exp ansion in the
technology, healthcare, retail, construction, financial and research sectors.
The School District is one of the largest em ployers in Siou x Falls. Du ring the 2015/ 2016
school year, the District w ill em p loy nearly 3,000 teachers, ed ucation assistants,
ad m inistrators, food service w orkers, nu rses, clerical staff, m aintenance w orkers, and
su p p ort staff sp ecialists.
Pu blic schools p rovid e the ed ucation need ed by tod ay’s grad u ates, stressing the
st
trad itional areas of stud y w hile incorp orating 21 centu ry skills need ed for a changing
w orld .
The District has 22 elementary schools serving grad es K-5. Elem entary instru ction
em p hasizes m astery of basic skills along w ith resp ect for one’s self and others. At the end
of the 2014/ 15 school year, Longfellow and Mark Tw ain Elem entary Schools w ere closed
and the stud ents reassigned . Su san B. Anthony Elem entary School w ill op en its d oors to
stu d ents in the fall of 2015. Jefferson Elem entary School has been closed to m ake w ay for
the new Elem entary Spanish Im mersion School to be bu ilt on the Jefferson site.
Five m id d le schools serve grad es 6-8. Mid d le schools are d esigned to m eet the
acad em ic, social and em otional need s of early ad olescents. The m id d le school form at
fosters a sense of com mu nity and coop eration w hile allow ing p lenty of op p ortu nity for
exp loration – both in acad em ic setting and throu gh co-cu rricu lar activities.
Siou x Falls has three trad itional p u blic high schools servin g grad es 9-12 – Lincoln,
Roosevelt, and Washington H igh Schools. All of the high schools are know n for p rod u cing
acad em ic scholars, w orld -class Fine & Perform ing Arts p rograms and a fu ll m enu of
extracu rricu lar op p ortunities.
The District is p roud to offer the Career and Technical Ed ucation Acad em y w here
form al ed ucation and career skills allow stu d ents to gear certifications and ad vanced
ed u cation in variou s career field s. Siou x Falls New Technology H igh School offers a
sm aller learning com mu nity w here stu d ents meet state content stand ard s throu gh projectbased learning.
The District has tw o sp ecialized school p rograms: the A+ School at Eu gene Field , w hich
incorp orates the arts, d ance, m usic, along w ith d raw ing, scu lp ture, and p ainting, into all
classw ork; and the Sp anish Im mersion Program s, w hich allow s English -speaking stu d ents
to im m erse them selves in Sp anish. Stud ents speak Sp anish in all classes all d ay. The
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elem entary Sp anish Imm ersion program s are being hou sed w ithin Rosa Parks, Robert Frost
and the Instructional Planning Center. The m id d le school Sp anish Imm ersion Program is
located w ithin Ed ison Mid d le School.
Many sp ecialized p rogram s are now housed in Axtell Park School. Axtell Park hou ses
the Flex Program , the Stru ctu red Teach Program , Joe Foss Alternative School, the
Om bu d sman Program , the Su ccess Acad em y and Su m m it Oaks. All of these p rograms
p rovid e stud ents w ith challenges opp ortu nities to transition back into their hom e
attend ance schools or to grad u ate after comp leting requ ired cou rsew ork in the alternative
school setting.
Ad d ed together, the District’s 42 bu ild ings rep resent nearly 4 million squ are feet. The
District follow s a Cap ital Im p rovem ent Plan (CIP) to m ake su re that all bu ild ings are w ell
m aintained and that grow th is p rop erly m anaged .
Within the bu ild ings, the District p rovid es a fu ll range of ed u cation p rogram s and
services. Elem entary schools serve grad es K-5. Mid d le schools are grad es six throu gh
eight; high schools are grad es nine throu gh tw elve. In ad d ition, the District offers
p reschool p rogram s at several locations w ith fund ing from Sp ecial Ed ucation, H ead Start
and fed eral fu nd s (Title I.), as w ell as its fee-based p reschool Learning Ad ventu res located
at H arvey Du nn Elem entary School
N u m erou s su pp ort p rogram s help achieve the District’s m ission to ed u cate and p repare
each stu d ent to succeed . The p u blic schools have over 3,642 stu d ents w ith d isabilities — an
equ ivalent to being the fifth largest school d istrict in the state of Sou th Dakota. Ind ivid u al
Ed ucation Plans (IEPs) d escribe goals, strategies, ad ap tations and m od ifications to m eet the
need s of these stu d ents. Program s for stu d ents w ith sp ecial need s includ e the Com m unity
Cam p u s, located at the Western Mall. Com m u nity Cam p u s help s old er ad olescents and
you ng ad u lts transition from the w orld of school to the w orld of w ork.
Siou x Falls stu d ents represent m ore than 60 d ifferent langu ages. In 1996, Siou x Falls
p u blic schools enrolled 420 English Langu age Learners; in 2015, there w ere 2,163 English
Langu age Learners. A new com er Imm ersion program p rovid es basic English instru ction
for stu d ents w ith lim ited English skills w ho have been in the United States for less than a
year w hen they enroll in the District. The Elementary Im m ersion Center at Jane Ad d ams
serves child ren p re-school throu gh grad e 5, McGovern Im m ersion Center serves m id d le
school age stu d ents, and all three high schools p rovid e an Imm ersion p rogram for high
school age stu d ents. As stu d ents of all ages gain English skills they m ove from the
Im m ersion program into stand ard classroom s, w ith a variety of su p p ort services still
available.
Other sp ecialized su pport services includ e services for N ative Am erican stu d ents and
p rogram s for stud ents w ho are hom eless.
Kid s Inc., the District’s state-licensed after-school p rogram , com bines a safe
environm ent w ith learning and fu n d u ring the school year and ru ns sum m er program s at
variou s sites throu ghout the District.
Along w ith p rovid ing su p p ort services to help all stu d ents succeed , the District also
offers rigorou s cou rse w ork for those stu d ents w ho seek acad em ic challenge. The nu m ber
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of high school stu d ents enrolled in Ad vanced Placem ent (AP) cou rses has grow n from 497
in 1994 to 2,338 stu d ents in grad es 9-12 w ho com p leted one or m ore AP cou rses. Desp ite
com p rising less than 15 p ercent of the Sou th Dakota ju niors and seniors, Siou x Falls School
District stu d ents accou nt for 47.4 p ercent of the stu d ents in the state w ho take an AP exam .
Stu d ent learning and achievem ent is the top p riority of all d ep artm ents, p rogram s, and
services throu ghou t the District. All d ep artm ents and functions includ ed in this bud get
rep ort u se the District m ission statem ent as a gu id e in m aking ap p rop riations.

“to educate and prepare each student to succeed in a changing world.”

The School Board
The School Board consists of five m em bers, elected at large, from the School District for
three-year term s. Regu lar m eeting d ates are the second and fou rth Mond ay of each m onth at
th
5:30 p .m . Meetings are norm ally held in the Instru ctional Planning Center at 201 East 38 Street.
The cu rrent m em bers and officers of the School Board for the 2015/ 16 school year are:
Kent Alberty, Presid ent – Mr. Alberty’s term exp ires in 2016. Mr. Alberty’s p rim e com m ittee
resp onsibilities includ e: Cham ber of Com m erce rep resentative, the PATH Com m ittee, Bu d get
Review Com m ittee, and the Sou theast Tech Cou ncil.
Tod d Thoelke, Vice Presid ent – Mr. Thoelke’s term exp ires in 2018. Mr. Thoelke’s prim e
com m ittee resp onsibilities inclu d e: the Board ’s rep resentative to the Siou x Falls Sp orts
Au thority, City-w id e PTA Cou ncil, Policy Review Com m ittee, and the District Insu rance
Com m ittee.
Dou glas C. Morrison, Mem ber – Mr. Morrison’s term expires in 2017. Mr. Morrison’s prim e
com m ittee resp onsibilities inclu d e: the District Insu rance Com m ittee, the Bu d get Review
Com m ittee, the Calend ar Com m ittee, Teacher of the Year, and the Southeast Tech Council.
Kate Parker, Mem ber – Mrs. Parker’s term expires in 2018. Mrs. Parker’s p rim e comm ittee
resp onsibilities includ e: H ead Start Policy Council, Afford able H ousing Board , and the Policy
Review Com m ittee.
Carly Reiter – Ms. Reiter’s term exp ires in 2016. Ms. Reiter’s p rim e com m ittee
resp onsibilities includ e: the Calend ar Com m ittee, Safe and Secure Schools Com m ittee, Siou x
Falls Ed u cation Fou nd ation, and the School Board rep resentative to the Ed ucation & Workforce
Develop m ent Com m ittee.
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Mission Statement - Vision Statement - Priority Areas
The Mission Statem ent of the District is:
“To ed u cate and prep are each stud ent to su cceed in a changing w orld .”
The Vision Statem ent is:
“It is the vision of the Siou x Falls School District to p rovid e op p ortu nities and
challenges for each stu d ent to su cceed as a lifelong learner in a changing w orld . The
District valu es a highly trained and comm itted w orkforce, continu ally evalu ating and
im p roving their ow n and stu d ent p erform ance. The District recognizes its role as a key
contribu tor to the social, civic, and economic fou nd ation of this com m unity. To a chieve this
vision, w e m ust ignite the hearts and m ind s of ou r stu d ents, staff, fam ilies, the bu siness
com m u nity and citizens.”
The Priority Areas w ith w hich the District w ill w ork to su p p ort and achieve the Mission
and Vision Statem ents are:
 Stu d ent Achievem ent
 Stu d ent Personal Grow th Skills
 Staff Develop m ent
 Com m u nity Relations
 Fiscal Accou ntability/ System s Managem ent
 Facilities

The Administration
The District is served by the Su p erintend ent of Schools, Dr. Brian Maher, and the
execu tive cabinet w hose m em bers are:
Dr. Celeste Uthe-Bu row , Interim Assistant Su p erintend ent of H um an Resou rces/
Stu d ent Su p p ort Services/ Legal Services
Tod d Vik, Business Manager
Joshu a H all, Assistant Su p erintend ent of Cu rricu lu m Services/ Instru ction/ Professional
Develop m ent
Deb Mu ilenbu rg-Wilson, Director of Sp ecial Services
Jeffrey Kreiter, Director of Op erational Services
Robert Jensen, Director of Assessm ent, Technology and Inform ation Services
DeeAnn Konrad , Comm u nity Relations Su p ervisor
Kate Bartell N ow ak, In H ou se Legal Cou nsel
Princip als, assistant p rincip als, sup ervisors and coord inators also serve the District w ith
offices located throu ghou t the District. The organization chart is, as follow s:
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The Organization Chart – 2015/2016
SCHOOL BOARD
SUPERINTENDENT
In-house Legal Counsel*

Asst. Superintendent*

Community Relations Supervisor*

Principals
Principals
Assistant Principals
Supervisor

Curriculum, Instruction, &
Staff Development

Health Svc

Asst. Superintendent*
Human Resources/
Student Support Services/
Legal Services

Asst. Superintendent*
Finance & Operations
(Business Manager)

Director*
Assessment

Director*
Special Services*

Director *
Operational
Services

Technology &
Information
Services

Coordinator
Elementary Curriculum

Coordinator
Middle School Curriculum

Coordinator

Coordinator

Early Childhood

Student
Support
Services

Supervisor
Head Start

Supervisor

Coordinator

Early Childhood

High School Curriculum

Supervisor

Supervisor

Coordinator

Related Services

Human
Resources

Phys Ed/Athletics

Supervisor

Coordinator

Elementary Services

ELL Program/ Immersion

Coordinator
Fed Programs/Library

Comptroller
Supervisor
Child Nutrition
Services

Supervisor
Purchasing
Services &
Warehouse

Supervisor
Secondary Services

Supervisor

Supervisor

of Indian
Education

Specialized Programs

Supervisor
Sp. Ed. Curriculum

Supervisor
Sp. Ed. Prof. Development

*Direct Report to Superintendent
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SUMMARY OF ALL FUNDS
Tax-Supported Funds – General and Special Education
General and Sp ecial Ed u cation Fu nd s—Local tax revenu e for the General Fu nd is
$66,378,728, w hich inclu d es $4,940,000 from local p rop erty tax to fu nd the op t ou t. State
sou rces in the General Fu nd increased over $2.9 m illion follow ing an increase in FY15 of
over $1.7 m illion. Fed eral revenu e reflects a slight increase in the General Fu nd of over
$190,000. The District w ill sp end over $5 m illion from cash to balance revenu es and
exp end itu res in the General Fu nd , w hich is d ue, in p art, to the salary increases given to all
em p loyee grou p s and the p lanned sp end -d own of fu nd balance.
Sp ecial Ed ucation Fu nd local tax revenu e is expected to increase less than $30,000.
The Sp ecial Ed u cation Fu nd shows an increase of ju st over $1.6 m illion in state sou rces for
the 2015/ 16 school year. Fed eral revenues are p rojected be flat in the Sp ecial Ed ucation
Fu nd . The District is p rojecting to sp end over $2.5 m illion from the Sp ecial Ed u cation Fu nd
balance in FY16. Show n below are the revenu es for the General Fu nd and the Sp ecial
Ed ucation Fu nd .

General & Special Education Fund - Revenues
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The Sp ecial Ed u cation levy w ill be at $1.209 to m eet bu d get requirem ents and to qu alify
for state reim bu rsem ents.
Exp end itu res for salaries and benefits are exp ected to increase over $5 m illion in the
General and Sp ecial Ed u cation Fu nd s, w hich reflects an increase in salaries of tw o p ercent
(2%) for all grou ps. The District w ill increase staffing in the General and Sp ecial Ed u cation
Fu nd s by 70.76 FTE for the 2015/ 16 school year w hich w ill accom m od ate stu d ent
enrollm ent and p rogram need s. The District w ill continu e to m anage its stu d ent/ staff
ratios stringently. To keep exp end itu res und er control, staff w ill be reassigned am ong the
bu ild ings where they are need ed to accom m od ate enrollm ent.
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Tax Supported Funds – Revenues and Expenditures
REVENUES

Source
Local Property Taxes
State Revenue
Federal Revenue
County (traffic fines)
Other Local Sources
Total Revenues
Cash from Fund Balance
Transfers In
Total Revenues, Transfers &
Cash

Combined
General
Fund
$66,378,728
59,874,197
10,859,407
1,020,000
5,178,489
$143,310,821

Unrestricted
General
Fund
$66,378,728
59,874,197
1,020,000
4,966,847
$132,239,772

Restricted
General
Fund
$
10,859,407
211,642
$ 11,071,049

Special
Education
Fund
$11,984,047
16,736,166
5,166,000
917,000
$34,803,213

Capital
Outlay
Fund
$24,959,250
328,308
153,659
$25,441,217

Pension
Fund
$2,892,972
15,000
$2,907,972

Bond
Redemption
Fund
$1,457,096
10,000
$1,467,096

Proof
Total
$107,672,093
76,610,363
16,353,715
1,020,000
6,274,148
$207,930,319

5,439,021
-

5,439,021
-

-

2,649,913
-

-

-

1,396,629
-

9,485,563
-

$148,749,842

$137,678,793

$11,071,049

$37,453,126

$25,441,217

$2,907,972

$2,863,725

$217,415,882

Combined
General
Fund
$96,914,079
29,823,286
14,872,872
6,771,858
367,747
$148,749,842

Unrestricted
General
Fund
$91,491,164
28,145,219
11,544,401
6,134,562
363,447
$137,678,793

Restricted
General
Fund
$5,422,915
1,678,067
3,328,471
637,296
4,300
$11,071,049

Special
Education
Fund
$23,874,259
7,663,840
5,166,204
577,493
21,330
150,000
$37,453,126

Capital
Outlay
Fund
1,364,000
630,068
9,163,925
11,651,833
$22,809,826

Pension
Fund
$
2,907,972
$2,907,972

Bond
Redemption
Fund
$
$
-

Proof
Total
$120,788,338
40,395,098
21,403,076
7,349,351
1,019,145
9,313,925
11,651,833
$211,920,766

-

-

-

-

2,631,391

-

2,863,725
-

2,863,725
2,631,391

$148,749,842

$137,678,793

$11,071,049

$37,453,126

$25,441,217

$2,907,972

$ 2,863,725

$217,415,882

EXPENDITURES

Use
Salaries
Benefits
Purchased Services
Supplies and Materials
Dues and Fees
Capital Acquisition
Debt Services
Total Expenditures
Transfers Out
Reserves
Total Expenditures and
Transfers
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$

Staff for 2015/16
Cu rrently the School District bu d get allow s staffing for H ead Start throu gh high schools as
follow s:
General Fund Staff – Head Start through High School
Staffing
Administrative Staff
Teachers
Specialists
Employment Contract Staff
Executive Assistants
Clerical Staff
Education Assistants
Custodial/Maintenance Staff
Librarians
Counselors
Nurses
Social Workers
Total

FTE
FY15
65.70
1,325.55
39.81
37.15
3.00
128.44
74.23
192.59
25.54
54.95
11.40
7.00
1,965.36

FTE
FY16
66.70
1,352.43
39.60
41.15
3.00
127.91
65.51
192.24
24.34
54.95
11.40
7.00
1,965.36

Difference
1.00
26.88
(0.21)
4.00
(0.53)
(8.72)
(0.35)
(1.20)
20.87

FTE
FY15
7.10
255.28
58.53
34.80
1.00
8.88
209.03
10.70
8.85
594.17

FTE
FY16
7.60
268.03
62.08
35.30
1.00
8.88
229.45
12.60
10.85
635.79

Difference
0.50
12.75
3.55
0.50
20.42
1.90
2.00
41.62

Special Education Staff
Staffing
Administrative Staff
Teachers
Specialists
Employment Contract Staff
Executive Assistants
Clerical Staff
Education Assistants
Nurses
Psychologists
Total
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Staff for 2015/16 (continued)
Child N utrition Staff
Staff
Administration
Clerical
Custodial
Specialists
Child Nutrition Workers
Education Assistants
Total Child Nutrition Staff

FTE
FY15
1.00
3.00
10.91
3.00
96.11
43.88
157.90

FTE
FY16
1.00
4.00
10.76
3.00
96.11
43.88
158.75

Difference
1.00
(0.15)
0.85

The District also em p loys staff fu nd ed throu gh enterp rise fu nd s (Reprograp hics Fu nd and
Com m u nity Ed u cation/ Kid s, Inc. Fu nd .) These p ositions are contingent u p on the p rogram
earning enou gh revenue to su p p ort the p ositions.
Enterprise Fund Staff
Staffing
Administrative Staff
Teachers
Specialists
Employment Contract Staff
Clerical Staff
Education Assistants
Total

FTE
FY15
1.20
32.40
6.83
20.55
0.58
30.00
91.56

FTE
FY16
0.70
31.20
7.40
22.10
0.25
30.00
91.65
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Difference
(0.50)
(1.20)
0.57
1.55
(0.33)
0.09

Expenditures – Tax Supported Funds
Total exp end itu res for 2015/ 2016 in the General and Sp ecial Ed u cation Fu nd s are $186,202,968.
Salaries and Benefits com p rise 85 p ercent of the exp end itu res of the 2015/ 2016 General and
Sp ecial Ed ucation bu d gets. Benefits are 31 p ercent of salaries. Pu rchased Services d ecreased by
nearly a half million from the p rior year. Su pp lies and Materials are p rojected to increase over
$1.5 m illion from the p reviou s year. The following table grap hically show s the exp end itu res for
FY16.

General Fund & Special Education Fund Expenditures

* Special Education Fund Supplies & Materials includes $150,000 in Equipment
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Tax-Supported Funds – Capital Outlay
The District w ill exp erience an increase in exp end itu res in the Capital Ou tlay Fu nd of over
$2.7 m illion prim arily d u e to m oving transp ortation costs from the General Fu nd to the Capital
Ou tlay Fu nd and increased costs for site imp rovem ents. The District has also created reserve
fu nd s to p lan for the costs associated w ith p u rchases of land , technology, and equ ip m ent. The
FY16 Cap ital Ou tlay Fu nd exp end itu res includ e rou tine m aintenance of District facilities as
w ell as roof rep air, asphalt rep air, and concrete rep air at variou s bu ild ings.
The follow ing chart show s FY16 exp end itu res w ithin the Cap ital Ou tlay Fu nd .

Capital Outlay Fund - Expenditures
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Tax-Supported Funds – Capital Projects Funds
The Cap ital Projects fu nd s are su bd ivisions of the Cap ital Ou tlay Fu nd . Du ring FY16, the
District w ill op erate three Cap ital Projects fund s: the CIP Projects Fu nd , the N ew Sp anish
Im m ersion School on the Jefferson Site Project Fu nd , and the N ew Elementary School (Su san B.
Anthony) Project Fu nd .
The CIP Project Fu nd is su p p orting the constru ction costs of the follow ing:
 Washington and Roosevelt H igh Schools – com plete the im plem entation of security
item s and renovation of the m ain entrances, freezer/ cooler areas, and gym vestibules.



Mem orial Mid d le School – com plete the classroom / aud itorium ad d itions.



Eugene Field Elem entary School – com plete the ad d ition, finish the office renovation
and security item s.



R.F. Pettigrew , Robert Frost, and Discovery Elem entary Schools – com plete the
construction of classroom ad d itions.

Tax-Supported Funds – Bond Redemption Fund
The Bond Red emp tion Fu nd is bud geted accord ing to p aym ent sched u les. The bond s w ere
issu ed to fu nd the original Cap ital Imp rovem ent Plan Projects. The bond s w ere d efeased in June
of 2015 and the Bond Red em p tion Fu nd w ill be closed . N o levy w ill be requ ested in FY16.

Tax-Supported Funds – Pension Fund
The Pension Fu nd pays for the costs for early retirem ent benefits. The levy for the Pension
Fu nd has been set at $0.30 p er $1,000 d ollars of taxable valu ation.

Self-Supported Funds
The District op erates five fu nd s that are not su pp orted by local tax revenu es.
The Food Service Fund – Revenu es for this fu nd are generated from the sale of m eals to
stu d ents. There w ill be an increase in m eal prices for the 2015/ 2016 school year of $0.10. This is
the fou rth year in a row of increases to com p ly w ith fed eral m and ates.
The Enterprise Funds – These fund s are self-sustaining. Revenu es for Com m u nity
Ed ucation/ Kid s Inc. w ill be generated from tu ition and fees p aid by particip ants. Revenu es for
the Rep rograp hics Fu nd resu lt from services pu rchased by schools, d ep artm ents and other
governm ental entities. The H ou se Constru ction Fu nd revenu es initially cam e from the sale of
the hou se that the Carpentry class at the CTE Acad em y built, how ever, the class now bu ild s a
Habitat for Humanity hom e and one hom e for the City of Siou x Falls w ith exp enses covered by
the resp ective entity.
The Insurance Trust Fund – The District w ill continu e to self-insu re for m ed ical benefits.
Su m m aries of self-su p ported fu nd s are, as follow :.
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Self-Supported Funds – Revenues and Expenditures
REVENUES
Community
House
Food
Capital
Insurance
Reprographics Education Construction
Service
Projects
Trust
Proof
Source
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Funds
Fund
Total
Property Taxes
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
State Revenue
45,000
45,000
Federal Revenue
6,498,876
6,498,876
Other Local Sources
863,650
2,933,234
4,218,139
30,186,673
38,201,696
Tuition and Fees
2,726,769
2,726,769
Total Revenue
$
863,650 $ 5,660,003 $
$ 10,762,015 $
$ 30,186,673 $ 47,472,341
Cash from Fund Balance
986
250,818 $ 14,241,372
418,076
14,911,252
Transfers In
Total Revenue, Transfers & Cash $
863,650 $ 5,660,003 $
986 $ 11,012,833 $ 14,241,372 $ 30,604,749 $ 62,383,593
EXPENDITURES

Salaries
Benefits
Purchased Services
Supplies and Materials
Dues and Fees
Capital Acquisition
Total Expenditures
Non-Cash Depreciation Expense
Cash for Equipment
Transfers Out
Total Expenditures & Transfers

Community
House
Food
Capital
Insurance
Reprographics Education Construction
Service
Projects
Trust
Proof
Fund
Fund
Fund
Fund
Funds
Fund
Total
$
105,601 $ 4,424,645 $
$ 3,710,843 $
$
$ 8,241,089
28,409
825,081
1,140,001
1,993,491
664,783
557,862
986
370,452
1,594,083
55,000
366,193
5,293,808
5,715,001
13,500
80,500
30,604,749
30,698,749
330,000
15,202,896
15,532,896
$
853,793 $ 6,187,281 $
986 $ 10,925,604 $ 15,202,896 $ 30,604,749 $ 63,775,309
10,000
1,452
417,229
428,681
330,000
330,000
$
853,793 $ 6,197,281 $
2,438 $ 11,012,833 $ 15,202,896 $ 30,604,749 $ 63,873,990

Revenues Over Expenditures

$

Expenditure

9,857 $

(537,278) $

(1,452) $
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-

$

(961,524) $

-

$ (1,490,397)

REVENUE COMPARISONS
The State of Sou th Dakota’s constitu tion inclu d es the follow ing langu age: “…it shall be
the d u ty of the Legislatu re to establish and m aintain a general and u niform system of
p u blic schools wherein tu ition shall be w ithou t charge, and equ ally op en to all…” The
Siou x Falls District receives 41 p ercent of its total tax-sup p orted revenu es from the state.
The follow ing is a 17-year com p arison of District assessm ents, taxes, and tax rates, as
w ell as a com p arison of school and state taxes paid over a the sam e p eriod .
The increase in overall assessm ents has allow ed the District consistently to m aintain
services w ithou t increasing m il levy rates. Becau se of increasing assessm ents, p rop erty tax
relief, state p roperty tax restrictions, and the School Board ’s d eterm ination to not increase
the school tax rate d u e to the op t-ou t, m il levy rates have d ram atically d eclined since 2001,
as show n on the next p age.
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Revenues – Ten Year Comparison of Assessments and Mil Levies

*Estimated
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